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CI ATfUTQ Bought at Herman Wise's Fine Store PressedSPRING lIAJl USLO Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

Italian Brothers Try to Kidnap

Cousin Kate. MOW I' GJ
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUR VEGETABLE, FLOWER

AND GRASS SEEDS. WE HAVE A LARGE AND CHOICE

VARIETY.

Red Clover, White Clover, Tim-"otH- y,

Orchard. Blue Grass.
Choicest Varieties of Sweet Pel and Nasturtium Seeds.

GIRL'S FATHER INTERFERES
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One of Brothers Wants to Marry HiA. V. ALLEN
Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

' Cousn and Others Aid Him in

Attempt to Steal Her Girl

Docs Not Love Him.J 0
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BLACKMAILTRIED Cllk'AtiO. April li. - l.nivta Seieno

Samuel and I.uigi Coim-II- attempted to

kidnap their cut-- in. Kate 1'iieaim, I"

years old, yeterd.iy, and when her

father. Joseph Frieuno, intcifected, they
tired four shots at him.

Al't.T the brother had Mod from the

A Dandy for Burns.

Dr. Bergin. Tana, 111. writes: "I have
used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always
recommended it to my friends, as I am
confident there i no bettor made. 'It is 1

dandy for burns. Those who live on
farms are especially liable to many ac-

cidental cuts, burns, bruises, which heal

rapidly when Ballard's Snow Liniment
is applied. It should always be kept
in the house for case of emergency."
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

Jealous Man Compels Another to

Give Money.
the house, Fricano shot twice at them

8 1 tmmmmmxi rmmmr iwith a double kneled shot gun from

The old way
is no longer in
vogue, we have
new people, new
ideas, new life.
New ideas have
also been adopt-
ed in

Clothing
and the up to
date merchant is
looking for the
BEST to be had

I claim to be
up to date and
seek the BEST!
Those who know
me, know that.

a window. None of the shots took ef

feet. The shooting eauod much ex mmmmmmIS PLACED UNDER ARREST
HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT. citenient. AH day crowds ol Italian,

friends of the Fricanos, hunted for his 1 mmmmm mmm
four nephews.

Lnreto Corscllo gave himself up to
the police lat night.

Train Clerk Threatens Cousin With
Blackmail if he Does Not Give

Him $500 Both Love the
Same Girl

8 II mmm"They will murder me if they catch

me." said Corscllo. who appeared to be

Wlea It la Fr ( Daadraff, It Grow.
Luwrlaatly.

Kair preparations and dandruff cures.
M a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cause of nlne-tent- hi of
all hair trouble, and dandruff is caused
by a germ. The only way to cure dand-
ruff Is to kill the germ; and, so far, the
only hair preparation that will positively

1 1 if w W

much agitated. " My brothers are hid-

ing in the house of a friend."
Fricano admitted the story of the at-

tempt to muivler and said other at-

tempts hail been made to kidnap Jmt

he has furstrated the men by threaten

destroy the germ is Newbro'a Herpiclde NEW YORK, Ajril 10. Homer Hawk-in- s

,a train clerk in the Mot t haven

Yards of the ' New York, NVw Haven ing Ills nepiieus ltli Ins Mini gun. .ll-

Fricano told the police she was in fear s 11 mm k" 1 1

absolutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as sflk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect" Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
ample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,

Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store 649 Com. St, T. F.

laurin. Frop. "Special Agent"

of her life as the brothers had declared

se should umrry no one but Lnreto
Corscllo.

" I never loved and told .him

so," she said. " Even if I had there
could be no marriage, tiecaitse we are
cousins."

Lareto Corscllo seemed surprised when

the police informed him that he was

breaking the law in his attempt to

marry his cousin. He said ha had been

told that cousins could marry in Illi-

nois at the conM'tit of their parents.

Yours for Style Yours for duality
Yours for Reliability
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ami Hartford Railroad was arrested

yesterday at the Melrose Station. 161st

street and linked up on the charge of

attempted blackmailing. The complain-
ant i Louis R. Fuller, a Harvard grad-

uate, who is in business with his father

at Gl Fifth avenue.

The police say that Hawkins is a

nephew of Fuller. According to the po-

lice the blackmai 1 was based on the

threat of information by Hawkins that
FulK-r'-s conduct was such as to jeopar-
dize his engagement to marry Miss

Rowthan. A threat of exposure wa

contained in letters sent to the hitter,
and a personal in a newspaper last Sun-

day morning paved the way for the pay-

ment of 500 as the price of silence.

These letters, it is alleged, were sent

by Hawkins, who, when arraigned at

police headquarters, answered Fuller's

question:
"What have I done that you should

have acted this way." with "Well,

you've got what I ought to have had,

including your education.'' .

Hawkins said he lived at Xo. 352

Mott avenue, but his mother lives at

the northwest corner of Columbia ave

Astoria's Reliable Clothier
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Your attention is

called to our. new
store, now open and

ready for business J. Q. A. B0WLBY, President.
O. I. PETERSON,

r'RANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. OARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Although nearly .'MMMUMM1 was -- pent,

on the Panama canal in March, the

treasury receipts for the month exceed-

ed expenditures by 4 .80 1,500. In na-

tional finances even the Deuim-nit-

ought to be willing to stand pat.

Astoria Savings BankWe Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

Pillsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolis, i I'uld In (100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit IM,i0.
1 rauiHcU it General Hanking Hunloesi, Intercut I'uld on Tint IeMIU

nue and 88th .trct. Hawkins was ar-- j

rested by detective, near railway station j

where a meeting between Hawkins and'
$1.75 P" tack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

Automobiles Classed as Marine Risks for

Insurance Purposes.
SEATTLE, April 10. A special to the

from Olympia says:
In answer to an inquiry from the in-

surance commissioner asking how auto-

mobiles ought to ! classilied for pur-

poses of insurance, the assistant attorney-g-

eneral has replied that they may
be classed with marine risks, ,

"The automobile appears to lie a

nullius filius in our insurance laws. The
idea of prot-etin- these modern ma-

chines against accident, hreaddown, ex-

plosion", of injury by the clement or

running amuck appeal's as yet not to
have engaged the attention of the legis-
lature. No nicho clearly appears In

the insurance laws for such s. While

this modern machine is a thing of

beauty, it is an inanimate object, and
for that reason live stock, casuiflty or
life insurance would not cover the risk.
This leaves only marine insiimnce, and

indeed, there are many points of simi-

larity in the risks assumed between an
automobile and a ship.

"Both are liable to collision, fire
breakdown, explosion, injury from the
elements and running amuck, and insur-

ance (hat meets the risks of n Moating
vessel apparently covers the risks of
an automobile."
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A young lady who accepted a proposal

of marriage by telegraph repeated "yes"
ten times in order to get the full allow-

ance of words. When the matter was

cleared up the lucky man was glad to

know he was to get so thrifty a wife.

r
GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
Decorating Co.

No. 75 th St.

Easter Cards

Fuller had been arranged under the di-

rection of the police. The officers seiz-

ed Hawkins after be had accepted a roll

of marked bills from Fuller. The pris-

oner struggled gamely, drawing a re-

volver, but was quickly overpowered.
Fuller is the son . Frank Ful-

ler, territorial governor of Utah in Lin-

coln's administration. Dr. Fuller mar-

ried a sister of Jacob H. Thompson,. an
editorial writer on the New York Times

who was killed on September 17th, List,

in his rooms in the St. James Hotel.

Dr. Fuller has a country home about
two miles out of Madison, N. J.

Twenty-tw- nteum shovels are at
work on the Culebra cut, and photo-

graphs show long lines of men carrying
water. The dirt is in motion as well as

the appropriations.

Sick headache results from a derange-
ment of the stomach and is cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Llcer Tab-

lets. Sold by Frank Hart, and leading

druggists.

Postals and
Novelties

Now in. All Prices and
Designs.

Chamberlain's Salve.
This salve is intended especially for

sore nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped
hands itching piles, chronic sore eyes
gran la ted eye lids, old chronic sores and
for diseases of the skin, such as tetter
salt" rheum, ring worm, scald head,
herpes, barbers' itch, scabies or itch and
eczema. It has met with unparalleled
success in the treatment of these dis-

eases. Price 25 cents per box. Try it.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists.

Probably the Chinese have observed

that it takes a great ileal of missionary
work to save Niagara falls from heathen
destruction.

ASK FOR ADVANCE.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., .April lO.- -At

a meeting of the Textile Council last
night it was voted to recommend that
the different unions ask for an advance
of wages in the cotton mills of this city.
The unions will be asked to name the
amount desired. There, aiv about 12,000

employed in the local cloth mills.

Health Is Youth.
Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.
Heroine, taken every morning before

breakfast, will keep you in robust health,
fit you to ward off disease. It cures con-

stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever
skin, liver and kidney complaints. It
purifies the blood and clears the com-

plexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex.

writes April 3, 1902: "I have used Her-bin- e

and find it the best medicine for
constipation and liver troubles. It docs
all you claim for It.

I can highly recommend it. 50c. Sold

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.

J
by Hart's Drug Store.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold

Since Mayor Dunne took bold, the

Clicago city government seems to re-

quire more electing to keep it going
than any other in the
country.

HOUSE HAS P. 0. BILL. ,

WASHINGTON, April 10,-- The House
considered the post office bill seven
hours today, but only in a few instances
were provisions considered. During the
debate on the special appropriation 'for

railway mail pay, bitter words were ex-

changed between the representatives
from North Carolina, Arkansas and Ken-

tucky, but all were within the rules of
the House.

rWeinhard's LOKBcnlilly Buster ers of the Progressive Land and Build-

ing Association will be hald at the Par

ker House in Astoria, Oregon, on lues-da- y

the 17th., day of April, 1906, at 7

o'clock p- - m.

' Cures Coughi and "Colds
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St, Topeka.

IKans, says "Of although remedies Bal-- 1

lard's Horehound Syirup is my favorite;

Shoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out.

ASTORIA IRON WORKSF. L. PARKER, Secretary.
Dated this 7th day of April 1906. '

A. L. FOX, Vloe Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treai

JOHN) FOX. Trei. and Bupt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary '

it has done and will do all that is claim-

ed for it to speedily cure all coughs
and colds and it is so sweet and pleas-
ant to the taste. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A happy home is the most valuable

possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its com-
forts if you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. You throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you can

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVEDCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.Tlollislei's Rocky Mountain Tea is a be relieved from those rheumatic pains
wonderful spring tonic. It drives out

The Kind You Have Always Bought Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,also by applying Chamberlains Pain
Balm. One application will give you re

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Hijgina &Co.

all impurities. A good thing for the
whole family. Keeps you well all sum lief and its continued use for a short

time will bring about a permanent cure. Bears the
jyfogfe, Complete tannery uutnts furnished.

mer. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale Signature ofFor sale by Frank Hart and Leading
CORRESPONDENCE SOUtlTcn.a l. . . t oot of Fourth Streetby Frank Hart, druggist. Druggists.


